edgewood

1388 La France Street NE #7

4 BR | 4.5 BA

$825,000

Gorgeous Intown Townhouse

Gorgeous townhome where luxury, sunlight-filled living space, location and convenience come together! Having 4 stories,
3696 sq ft, 3+ bedrooms and 4.5 bathrooms, Unit 7 is the largest floor plan in The Whitefoord. An open floor plan, 3-levels
of outdoor space make this home a place for relaxation, work and fun! Entertaining is a breeze with the fantastic flow on
the main floor between the living room, formal dining room, dry bar, kitchen, casual dining area and keeping room! The
kitchen is chef-ready with Bosch appliances, gray shaker cabinetry, quartz counters, a breakfast bar and a white tile
backsplash that runs to the ceiling. The deck off the kitchen is awesome for cocktail hour or morning coffee! The upstairs
primary suite is light and bright with hardwood floors, a tray ceiling, a glam bathroom and a super-sized closet. The
secondary upstairs bedroom also has tons of light, a tray ceiling, a gorgeous bathroom and an amazing walk-in closet. The
upstairs laundry room and walk-in linen/storage hall closet make everything convenient. The front entry 2-car garage has
two large storage areas and a new epoxy-coated floor. The first floor drop-zone area includes a mudroom/office area and a
huge walk-in closet. The first floor bedroom comes with a modern-style Murphy bed, 2 closets, a full bath and plenty of
space for a home office or gym. The lovely screened porch is accessed from this bedroom. The finished terrace level media
room (could be used as a 4th bedroom suite) includes 2 big closets and a full bath. The backyard has a patio, artificial turf,
privacy fence, filament lights overhead and large evergreen trees! New paint throughout the house, new carpet in the
media room, and upgraded lighting. Living in hot Edgewood brings you close to cool restaurants and bars, the new Pratt
Pullman District, Candler Park, Inman Park, Little Five Points, Edgewood Retail District, Ponce City Market, Reyoldstown,
Kirkwood, Midtown, Downtown and more! Nothing to do here but move in and start enjoying your city home!
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